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Saved From the Sea
“Oh. I *ee; well, you must «wit till the bloodless lips, the word. “Saved !" 

one of the young scamps find us out. “Then Kingfisher U the winner of the 
L and try to win a pair of gloves, each of Derby ?" said Clifford. “Isn’t that it. 
? you. for a flower. Isn't that the style? St. Ma nr—that signal!"

In with you now, my children. I'll “Yes. doctor."
mount you. lira. Krringtoo: how frisky Save for* that one glance the man was 
Meet foot is”—he came round—“she's es- as cool, as easily unconcerned as if he 
cited, pretty creature." __ had be en as free of the least interest

i. “She warns a scamper, 1 think." said in tJ—| rare a« the Arab he rode, in- 
Christine. as the stalwart doctor swung $tead of having jnst missed the very 

t - her to the <*ddle as easily as a child, 0f a grim precipice.
“Sob, my lady, steady ; you must wait which is second, then!" asked
a bit. Xh! look. Blanche, over toward eagerly.
the direction of the paddock." “Hercules, and Matador third." said

All the other three immediately foi- St M-HT 
loWed her glance. “Br Jove' Pale, you were right about

“Well,” said Blanche. “I only see two ^ Xorthcote. with a half laugh,
horsemen- one ahead of the other by a . w , followrd ^ lcd. I wonder 
few paces. ’ . { what vflur Indian thinks of it ali."

• "The foremost nder is Mr. St. Maur; ^ .«k him.’ said Miss Leroy, 
the other is h« Indian servant, an j tenw, ie lk, raddle
swerei Mrs. tmngton. i -Well. Rahmnee. and what think yVto

'""e set y„o-„ h." _r>« | lb. d^t <uvr
ord. Ai»-I Tkr Hi^0> .tofe f„, ligktfd up at

-Qtife- Her to«t 
with joy. “And he sees o 
splendid Arab he rides-”

Thr doctor threw — —7T >a____ _i— ----- ---------fellow.

on Monday evening or Tuesday; it will 
materially lessen his count againstx me 
snd ease off interest. I won’t go to him 
for much again, if I can help it, either—If 
Fortune isn’t too hard again. I think, 
darling.** he added, in a lighter tone, 
‘‘that you brotaght me luek by wearing

“1 hope 1 shall bring you better hick 
than that ret, dear husband,’* she an
swered. softly.

The light flashed up into the man’s 
eyes; herself, then—her own precious 
self at his side again; it must be—it 
must be. before long! He could not— 
would not live without her!

(To be Continued.)

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE
LAXATIVE BBOMO QUININE, the world wide 
Cold and Grip remedy removes cause. Call tor 
IUI1 name. Look fortegnatare E W.GBOVE.25c

A CLOSE CALL. "
Pert Dertr Furib bntn 

Nataral Gas.
; Free

“What 
child!” exclaimed

sahib; it is grand in 

said the doctor.

throbbing 3
. What a ------- .-------- „

i Rahmnee s eyes.
hi, hand. | ~Xow **“ atT r°iae- 

beckoning, and the rider instantly j 71 kw>W wk** J<”
broke into a hand gallop, and in two j let7xL
minutes reined up, landing to his saddle-. 1 *| , _
bow .. to ton-1 hi, toad. How i poi,(.ri.l.ri.;l^
r»MI. ..ppfe, bow rare h.«feo-< ' »'" ~bl to tb. joaa, Udito 
he was, and well matched to the

i off. a." said Maur; “so,

nificent Arab horse he rode!
“Now, indeed, I am in paradise !" he 

said, as he shook hands all round—and 
how close that clasp on hers only his 
wife knew. “I told Rahmnee to 
out ' for you while he was waiting for 
me with my horse when I was in the 
paddock.’*

“And didn’t he see us there?” asked 
Blanche, with a coquettish little pout.

Rahmnee, a few paces back, was sit
ting his horse like a picturesque statue, 
but with bright eyes that lost nothing.

“No, Miss Leroy; he was too far off, 
J think ; but as soon as we neared the 
stand I caught sight of you all."

“I wish you had come earlier,” said 
the doctor, “and lunched with us.

We shall be delighted. Mrs. Erring
ton. will yon drive or ride home!** 

“Ride, certainly, doctor: thanks.* 
“Then, since you will have an eques-

____trian escort." bowing to Falconer. “I
look j will drive, for I’m not quite as young as 

I was; and. Xorthcote. if you like to 
keep your place, of course we will be 
pleased- if your party can spare you. 
that is to cay."

“You are too kind!" exclaimed Archer, 
radiant. “They've got plenty of them 
without me. Ill just go and tell Helen, 
though----- -"

“My dear fellow." interrupted Fal
coner; “stay where you are. Rahmne* 
shall ride round to their drag with your 
message: he knows her by sight. Snow 
ball, you see that roach right over there

"Tb,»k. for UT1.( m, IWtor Clif j »»b <*<■ bow-«bit*? Well, rid, to 
ford, ’ St, X.ar aa.warad "I wo to, i it and toll Mr». Addiw* that Wr brother 
are all roariag ml rows,1 ho added, | >' mara.a^ la Dorter Cliff ord", car
laagbiagiv. "U that chaaor. or «aapli- ; Thon folle» a*, for -, an
moat to tborebr faappr Boltwor,. tto ! start rag, I bolwr,.*
farorit.r owaor; or far, roa bartod Rabwae, -o« oft To bear «as to 
that qaadrupod»"- Ufer-htriallT. Dr- nifford gar, bis

“Toa bar,. I saspeet, lh,a-' said !, " to l"artia= to bad. ontored tb,
Blaoebo. saariiv, -for roa roar rrd i '”™r; daogbtro inaistiag 
row., too, aad —" \ *•*■* k". "*>• * «'“** ”

Toll roar fortaro. hoaatifal lady", AwW, and tto party arond - 
struck in the deep voire of a gvpsy, ap- i ***,
pearing at Christine’s side with n sud- 8 . S,‘

Port Dover. Dec. 28.—While delivering 
grocery order at Crosbie Morgan’s 

home this morning Harry D. Graham 
found it impossible to open the door, 
usually unlocked for his entrance. He 
could hear someone stnipbling around in
side. After considerable rattling lie 
managed to arouse Clifford H. A. Lee*. 
Morgan's stepson, who called out that 
the occupant# of the house were poison
ed. Graham called to him to unlock the 
door. lees, after several ineffectual 
efforts, managed to do so. and fell into 
the arms of Graham, «'ho placed him 
on a chair, threw the door wide open, 
and securdi the help of neighbors, Mrs. 
L- P. Batter-,by and Rev. J. Robertson, 
who worked intelligently and energeti
cally pending the arrival of Dr. E. S. 
Hicks, who was soon on the scene. 
Fumes from a stove burning natural 
I** vas the cause, but not noticed or 
suspected by the occupant*. At 4 
o clock this afternoon Morgan and Lees 
were able to W around, though consid
erably affected by their experience. 
Mrs. Morgan will be confined to bed for 
a coup e of days, but her condition is 
not now considered dangerous by the 
medical attendants.

his 
xt to 
*i. the 

horse clone behind the 
Maur and Christine on

deuncss that startled her mare, and made
her swerve sharply and lift her forefeet - 

In an instant Falconer’s hand was on 
the bridle, with a fierce-uiettered :

'Confound the woman " and aloud 
•‘Be off, or the mare’s hoof will be on 
yours! Nobody here wants your farrago

“I ought to have given my poor pet 
a scamper,’’ said Christine, as the wo
man turned away mattering : “but there 
are too manv people now, and we should 1 *** have got my darling
hr getting à place, I think, bow. ” «le myself at last for an hour or two*"

-Cm ro frt roar tb, «rod at all. -TO* tockad «*•»* *
Mr. St. Maur?” asked Mimic and her heavily. Fa "cower!" said Christine, after

either side of them. Rahn 
them very quickly.

But when the Downs were left be
hind for the road, of course the two. 
rider* must needs—to Blanche's chagrin 
- drop behind together qr go ahead: and 
they chose the former, the Indian fol
lowing them--his master and mistress, 
as he counted “the mem-sahib." for bad 
not the sahib said she belonged to him! 

Heaven." St. Maui

father together.
“I think w>. Shell I lead and do mr 

beat for the ladies- Yes Come. thee, 
we lead, Mrs. Emngtoa.”

And he did succeed in wearing a very 
good place, where the girls, by standing ;
Up at the right tune, could see all. He |j "'ei:

“Very heavily." Hr drew a deep 
breath like a man who has ju»t escaped

PARCEL POST.
■ctiee leTwdreCeeb i Pood

Arranged.

frightful death by the merest bear's 
breadth. •‘The heaviest week* ago." 

And to-day in the paddock!" 
all. He 1 "Tes; the let* ran np awfully. and 

next Blanche's side of i ■iw ** high already that it was
the carriage, with his wife on his other i<Tfn «*Sd* ™ the gamble, iff I lost.
hand, and Bah inner jarf behind them. “ wh^ker 1 ,vr * ®r a lamb.
Clifford beside hi» daughter aad the 4 * **' reekb^- »ud I—weR. I bade a 
groom Parkins ia the rear. J throw of the dwe." he said.

“Are the Addiwas here- asked Clif- \**•** rie,B8 bronaed cheek,
foid, when a lull in Blanche * chatter r*aewl the hazard of the die. If
gave them a chance, for she as bow ***** ■? kad lost, and Malade
happe, flirting as mach as Ac could or j ^ ”
dared. He -topped, «etting hi* teeth.

“Oh, yes. Mrs Addiwu is with the j *P*l>d Rain.' Fal
Darn lev pariv. I lunched with them..
Addison and Daralev I left in the pad- answered:
dock. Xorthcote will* find ns oat pie- "> #lu*# everything ia the fortmres 
seatlv, I date *av; 1 rode over, but he j **» to-day ruin, or a grand <#np. to 
came oa snmebodv’s drag. I believe ' ?»*■ » »*.U step to freedom, and

Ottawa, Dec. 28.—As a result of the 
recept conference of Hon Rodolphe 
l*mieux, Postmaster-General, with the 
British Postmaster-General, arrange
ments have been concluded for a sub
stantial reduction in the parcel post 
rates between the United Kingdom and 
Canada. For many years past the 
charges have been sixteen cents for the 
first pound or fraction of a pound and 
*®riv* teats for each subsequent pound. 
On the first of the year this rate will 
be reduced to a uniform rate of twelve 
cents per pound, with a maximum limit 
off eleven pounds for a parcel. On the 
name date a similar parcel post rate 
•ill go into effect between Canada and 
Jamaica, Trinidad, St. Luaa, Barbados, 
the Leeward Island*, aad British Gui- 
aaa. The Leeward Islands include the 
poet offices of Domimro, Montserrat and 
!*t- Kitts, the latter office being the ex
change office for parcels for Nevis and 
the Virgin Islands.

The reduction of four cents per 
pound on all parcels of a pound or und
er is a most important fuit her step • 
along the line off cheaper Inspectai po»- | 
tage. towards which the present Govern- j
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Tremendous Sole of

HOLIDAY CHINA
At Exactly Half Price

Sharp at 8.30 to-morrow morning this store starts a great clearing 
sale of all Christmas China. This will be welcome news to the lovers 
of beautiful china. As you know we only handle china at Xmas and 
every piece and set must go, which fact accounts for this splendid 
announcement. Lovely hand-painted and decorated china, imported 
direct from Austria, Holland and Japan, exclusive designs, etc. Come 
to-morrow, the first day, and come early and secure your share of 
the bargains.

A Few Specials from Stationery Dept.
Noiepaper, Rej. $1 for 80c

Large box of Linen Note Paper. 2 quires paper, with 2 styles Envelopes 
to match, in nice box. Regular $1.00, Thursday.............................................50c box

Children’s Pa pet ries 10c
We have about 100 of these Papetries in nice boxes, nice for invita tons 

for children’s parties ; regular up to 25c, Thursday 10c. One quire of paper 
and envelopes to match in each.

Boxrd Note Paper 10c
Boxed Note Papers in plain or ruled; a quire paper, with envelopes

match ; regular 20c, for.............. .................................  «.................
All Calendars reduced to exactly half price.
-i r

to
,10c box

Reductions in Belt and Neckwear Dept.
5 dozen pretty Cream and Ecru Lace Ties, with large medallions at 

each end; regular 75c. Thursday.......................................................................... 25c

Elastic Bells, Ref. 50c for 25c
Elastic Belts in brown and white, navy and white, green and white; 

regular 50c. for........................................ -,................................................................. 25c

Chiffon Bows 19c
Splendid assortment of Chiffon Bows in white with pink. blue, brown, 

black and mauve chenille spots, tied in centre with pretty velvet ribbon 
knot: regular 25c, for........................................................................ . .................. We

Handkerchiefs 3 for 25c
Grand clearing of Embroidered liandercbiefs. are slightly «oiled, in 

plain ami scalloped edge, good patterns; regular 15 and 20c, for 3 for 25c

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND- TRUNK RAILWAY.

Kiaeara Falb. New York—*2.87 a.m., *5-CT a. a."* a.m., •».* a.m.. i-37 *m.. N.» p.m.
SL Catharines. Niagara Fall*. Bulialo—‘*.57 

a.*.. 19.06 a.m.. «MU» a.m.. Î1L» a.m.^ 
•IK d. m.. *5.37 p.m., T5.45 p m.. T«.*0 p.m.

Grimsby. Meamsvilic, MerrlUoa—ÎS.06 a.m-. 
tU-» a.m.. 16-4» p m. ^ „

Detroit. Chicago—*1.17 a. m.. *150 a m.. *9-0»
Bra?Uoi3^i.nBtaJî4fI.e6"a.m.. T7.65 a.ak. 

•LeO a.m. 1.06 a.m.. îl.êê p.m., *3.4» P- 
m., *6.46 p.m., 17.10 p.m.

Woodstock. lagersoU. London-* L17 a.Dk-. 
17.66 a.as.. 1.60 ia. 1.06 a m. 1.4» P 
rn. 1.44 p.BL.. 17.1» p.m.

St. Georg#—17.56 B-M.. t«S ÿ.ia., t«-l» PJ"
Burtord. 8L Thomas-19.06 am., 1S.46j.rnBurtord. 8L Thomaar-tS.06 am.. tS-46 j.a. 
Guelph. Palmerston. Stratford and North- 
„ 17.65 am.. 11AJ p.m. ^ _
"•It, Prestoa. Hoepeler-17A6 am. ÎS-» P- 

ffjo p-ie 
Mvla. Port D

Galt.
dénia jSrt Dover. Tlllsoobur#. Stoicey-I-I 

»16 a. m . 16.80 p. m tf.m p.| *■
Georgetown. Allaadala North Bay. CoUlng- 

wood. etc.—17.16 e- m.. t4.05 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia Huntev ill*-f7.10 *• m- 11 w

•.m.. and 1.66 p.m. Vrrth_
North Bay and points In Canadian Ncrtn 

west—111.1» a m.. 1.66 p. ...
ToroEto-17.ee am.. 17.16 am. 1 ••«•. 

am.. Ill.15 am. 11L*1.66 p.m.. 16.36 p.m. *166 p.m. 1-6e P “•
BnrilnuU»”" Port Credit, etc—17.60 a.m.. tU-3©
Pm? Heia Cehonrg. Belleville. BroekvlUe 

Montree I end Eaet-f7.$6 a m . « » m
1.66 d. 1.06 p. m. „ „ „ _

Lindsay. Peterfcoro—111.30 a m.. 13.46 P m.
16.35 d. m. J'
D^ly. 1 Dally, except Banday. IFrom Klag 
*treet depot

Important Dress Goods News
Ref. 75c end SI Dresi Goods for Thursday 49c Yard

Another great bargain from our grand dress goods section, consisting 
of all the season’s newest effects, comprising nifty suitings and materials 
for dresses, on sale at a mere fraction of reel value: perfect colors of 
brown, navy, green, taupe, wistaria, rose, red and black, in both plain and 
shadow stripe effects, the best bargain of the whole season, worth regu
lar up to $1.00,' sale price............. ...................................... ..........................49c yard

Black Dress Goods Section—A Thursday Bargain
Lovely Block Melrose Dress Goods, Ref. SI. Sale Price 69c yd.

One of our best selling tines on sale Thursday at a splendid saving, 
comes in a rich perfect black, with a lovely silk finish : to intending 
buyers we say come to-morrow and investigate; sale price .. 69c yard

CPANDT-RUNK^tTm

New Year 
Excursions

Between all stations in Canada.

Single Fare
Good going, Dec. 31st, 1909. and Jan

uary let. 1910.
Return limit January 3rd, 1910.

Fare and One-third
Good going, Dec. 28th, 1909, to Jan

uary 1st, 1910.
Return limit, January 5th, 1910. 
Secure tickets from :
Chas. E. Morgan, city agent.
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

Bargains in Housefurnishing Department Thursday
Lace Curtains Reduced
Regular 11.35. sale .... 95c 
Regular 31.50. sale .. 3118 
Regular IL7». sale .. 31 « 
Regular 32 25. sale .. 31» 
Regular 32-5*>. sale .. 31-95 
Regular 33-50. sale .. 32.47 
Regular 3425. sale .. 32.88 
Regular 34.75. sale .. 33.49 
Regular 36.5*, sale .. 34.18

In 3*4 and 2*4 yard lengths; 
Nottingham and cable cord 
thread weaves. Fine for 
makes lu strong double 
laundering and wearing 
well. White, cream or ecru.
46c Window Shades 2Sc

Good reliable rollers in 
colors of light green, dark 
green. Terra Cotta.

Wool Blankets
Regular 36.W. sale .. 14.18 
Regular 16.25. rale .. 36.00 
Regular 37-W. sale .. 16.45 
Regular 38.25. aale .. 36.38 
Unshrinkable quality, good 

full size with blue or pink 
borders and best quality

Sale of Comforters
F*ull size choice design* in 

assorted colors and nicely 
quilted.
Regular 83 50. sale .. 8218 
Regular 34.0», sale .. 32.48 
Regular 3S.W. sale . 33-48

NOTE—Others in higher 
class qualities from 34.25

Good reliable Down Proof 
Coverings, and filled with 
best quality down: full 
size; pretty assorted colors.

Two Fortier Snaps
Regular 33.50.-sale .. 32.48 
Regular 35-50. sale .. 33.95 

Ready to bang; In differ
ent colors. Just the thing 
if you want to beautify a 
bare arch or doorway.
Bedspreads Reduced
Full size. Beautiful raised 

designs; will retain their 
appearance after laundering. 
Regular 34-00. aale .. 32.9» 
Regular 35.00. sale .. 33.95 

NOTE—Fourniture reuphol
stered and recovered. Mat
tresses remade. All kin* 
of furniture, box spring 
mattresses, etc., made to 
order. All work done on the

Prices right, workn 
ship guaranteed.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
WiLwtr FsUiy Hart on Way at 

SecseJ Wed

R. McKAY & CO.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a- m. for Toronto, Lindsay. Bobcay 

■eon. Tweed. Kingston. Ottawa. Montreal. 
Quebec. Sherbrooke. 8L John. N.B.. Hali
fax. N.S.. also for AlUston. Coldwater aw 
Bala, and all points In the Maritime Prov
inces and New England Stoles.

845 a. m. for Toronto.
16.09 a. m. (dally) tor Toronto.
12.25 p. m tor Toronto. Guelph. Elmira. 

Milverton and Goderich.
3.15 p. an. (daily), for Toronto. Myrtle. 

Lindsay. Bebcaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed. 
Brampton. Fergus. Elora. Orangeville. Owee 
Sound. Arthur. Mount Forest. Harrtston. 
Wlcgbam. Coldwater and Immediate i

6.65 p. m. tor Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto. Peterboro. Otto- 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Portland and 
Boston, also for Alllaton. Coldwater. Bal». 
Parry Sound. Sudbury. San It Ste. Marie Fori 
WMllam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, 
Kootenay and British Columbia potato.

Trains leave Toronto 7.66 a. m.. (datlyV 
940 a. m. (dally*,. 1.13 p. m.. 3-tS p. m.. > 29 
* m.. (dally). 7-16 p. m.. 11 16 p. m.

TORONTO HAMILTON & uJFALO 
RAILWAY.

Hasten Hamilton
1.66 p. m............Niagara Falla and

Buffalo Express .. .. 1.56 
166 p. m. . Buffalo aad New York

Tmrw......................... •16-36 a. a.
1.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls. Buf

falo. New York and Boa-
ton Express....................1-25

••745 a. m .. Buffalo accomasoda-
*Ulon................................*1.55 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo é New 
York Express .. .. 116 

•*12.36 p. m. .. Buffalo. Pittsburg
and B Jeton Express .. 1.36 .

Sleeping car and parlor car on train 
leaving Hamilton at 6.36 p. m.. are 
train arriving at 3.65 a. m. Dining car 
parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 8-eS 
a. m. and arriving at 5.06 P- m. Pullman 
parlor car* oa all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 3.15 p. m. dally, 
except P-aday. baa Pullman sleeping 
Hamilton to New York. lmts

HamlUon Hamilton
146 a m .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express.............155 a. m.
12.26 a- m. .. Braptfo/d and Wat-

erterd repress .. 1K46 a. m. 
153 P- m. ... Brantford. Water- 

erford and St. Thontos
I CS p. m.K*S^rolt. ‘Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati Ex
press ................................1 * P

1.46 p.m. .. Brantford. Water
ford and west.............. 1-26 p- m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing et Waterford and west.

•Dalle.
••Daily, except Sunday.

A BIG DEBT.

“Ah! is tie major running a ion»*-" j Cirrètrae «pur at « the
“Tb; Horceks » ti.: k, «l<»d roil tkirotro^ le erork a!! 6or

for roeed <ror «Wro. ket Kiagfl*,! ! *<«*" < 1—gk tKT <-TT keU of this
hold hk oroi a* 1ho faoorit, ; yeoMorolo. iroli-cjpHaH hrorl

"Do to» waal KiagfiAri to wi». { ">■ pi»™ trotk.' ,fco «id. ,So»l, -ia 
th,a:-"''a.tod BUec W. lifiia, hn rh.xa 1 tli- mad ramMra* gaam of to.far too

Wue eves to hi* fine face 
von do we do. "

Thank* Well, if hr W* 1 *àal3 
have 1o hand over to Mrs. Addvwe a 
box of the bf>1 kid fWc», ’ aatwered 
Pi. Maur. lightly.

“And if you winprr<d*tcd BJancke.
“My dear Mia* Ijctot. 1 mwi ex- j 

pret a lady to pay a M.” was the ie- J 
ply. “Ah* here <v«aw Xorthoo»»

Archer, edginf» hi#, wuy deftly throwffh 
the phalanx, reached thran. and per
haps from one the youeg man wo«M 

, have piefeTTed a little les* frankness of 
greeting, for Mamie Clifford said at

taken y«tnr honor and year wife a gain-6
k of gold!"

I

Usited States.
»«f Dm, Ait.. n». 2s._A tr,g.d;. j Gotham Beats Any Oiler City in

“TOrird oe Chmlma, Day brtroea fea. 
koid aad Iaakfail. atom 13 aüo south 
of this town. A man Johnson,
who lived neat Markerville, a widower (A. P. Despatch to the Times.)
with a family of six small children, was

“Step np into the cam age. Mr.
Xorthcote. You see the front teat « 
begging, and wasted «pate K 1 «wgupwe. 
a* bad a* anything elfe wafted.’

“Mm Clifford, I can *k4 even dream 
of ethics among the witch»*," «aid Amch- ;j “Ihn 
er. contentedly. ■“‘Can you. 53L Maur? " j For 

“Not I. faith !" said Falconer, with a jj ewe. 
fia«h in his dark eyes. “Here especially, j The* ÿe_ Jfamr «poke aganœ:
•e von say. Where is Frank?''* j “lie one chawte that Ibsmeh those two

•T don’t know exactly now. but he n horses might fail was so remote—each »
told me a tittle while hack that after ■ ihaie possibnllilT—that 1 think in mjr

kft”—• glance .ndarated the word j then temper l~dad not recegwiae or lenh

8 ™t "hrisline!!”
• -Hufbaml Sove—W nime to y<onnrseif,

Ü asd over -oh. neve» again pfesy *e,~i 
I a fearful game a* that !"
Ï AO- th** rich love, a HI the yus-toa off 
« « hr woman's souL went oat no Bitot :a 
V nbm«e deep. *«ppre»ked word*, and iurr 

>wwk *®to hi# very heart's core.
In mas miennes before he could answer l 

or da ire to trust even a gtaeee; then he 
Iweel hi* handsome face, still quivering 
with the intensity off pa#*cona*- es*>- 

forcibly snppre*«»L fall to her*, 
and met her eyes-

"I nexer will. wife. 1 promise. How
ever desperate and rrrfciW» 1 may ht. I 
will never again play deed against »h*o- 
Inte reia. for yoer sake and for honor's 
ake.”

•itoarest. thank vow for that."
le a mille they rode on in «-

driving toward Pc ahold, where.
*aid. be was going to be married. A 
team, driven at a fanons rate bv two 
men nader the inflwence of liqnor. ran 
into Johnson s team, throwing the man 
ont. He >nstained a fractate of the 
mpinal cord, which proved fatal last 
evening. One of the men. named WÜ- 
•on. a former member of the B. X.-W. 
M. P.. after -wetng the result of the ». - 
rident, committed aniridc hv shooting 
himself The second maw u named Milli
gan. but it if not known where he lives. 
Wilson"» wife is tn the Wpitai. and 
has been there for some time. As she ia 
very ill she has not been informed of her 
husband's death.

NEW ROAD
we i i Via WeHaeB aad Daaviile 

-Ik Eta BeMad It.

“Matador went np 
fnlly close to Kingfisher..”

This lari was all in a Borner tioaw, 
under cover of the two girls’ eager talk 
over something that had caught their 
attention. He dM not care if Mrs. Er- 
ringtoe heard, and he knew Fair did 
net. She Wat. a woman d the world, 
and “knew its ways.” as he had pert ï.

There was an infimitesimall in-drawing 
of Fair’s breath at the weed»; a quack 
half -glance toward the winning-pMtt, 
which in itself told the woman at hm 

« aide that his «take in the race, at any 
rate, was a heavy «me. Xorthoet* mm 
rich, and could leae with impunity ; had. 
with this one— it was hut gamMIng- 
Tbc time had «dipped by, and new 
throughout the vast atnemWag» these 
went that indescribable flutter off ex
pectation and anxiety which invariably 
heralds the near approach eff any
thing for which we have watched ami 
united long w «utttipg. a hush oa ex 

that is meetaL net physwaL 
| therefore all the mere trihe 

Thee came the eigeal the hush m a 
Mfdiw that was to -«ear 
mot* like Bring death, a* 

6 horses rushed part Eke a whiifwini

, that ram heck ewer the

: of wBef tint «

WeBaud. Dec. —The felicwing vre 
the directors of the Niagara Falls, Wel
land A Deauville Electric Railroad Co., 
uhkh is applying to the Legislature for 
a charter: J. Cration Gardner, engineer.

Washington, DC., Dec. 28—New York 
City‘a total act indebtedness for the 
fiscal year of 1907 was more than seven 
times that of any other city in the Unit- 

i ed States and more than one half the 
total of the 27 largest cities as figured 
out by the census bureau. Of the total 

j net indebtedness of the 158 cities of over 
| JO.OuO population. New York City is 
| credited with 39.2 per cent., the per 
I capita being $1*2.52.

The other cities over $190 per capita j 
were : Cincinnati. $123.85; Boston, ;
*120 37. Galveston. *115 7$. Pueblo. I
Sleen. and Xrwtro. $105*3 of Ike 
eities over 300,000. San Francisco had by 
far the smallest net debt, and Detroit, 
with *23.75 net per capita, next to the 
smallest. Of cities having 100,000 to 
100,000 people, those with the smallest 
per capita net debt were: Saint Joseph, 
Mo., *16.46, and Indianapolis, *17.81.

Of cities having from 30.000 to 100.- 
000, Erie, Pa., had the smallest, with 
*10.13; then came Wheeling with *10 - 
41; Joplin with *10.71. and Johnstown, 
Pa , *11.19

Almost Any Present
Giw-n a child is appreciated by 
the parents.

Nothing can bestow more last
ing pleasure than a Sterling Silver 
BABY SPOON, with looped handle 
tor the tittle lingers.

The bowls are etched, engraved 
or plain, and finished bright and 
dull gray.

Sterling silver from $1.25 up. 
Silver plated from 75c up.

KLEIN & BINKLEY
SB-S7 Jamas St. Hurt*»

: steers ef Marriage liceeses

HAMILTON * OUNOAS RAILWAY
Terminal Station—1-15. *7-to. 8. IS, 6.16» 

HülLU a. m.. 1215. Ilf. Mi. 8U. 116. 
• is 615k 7.16. tit. 1.15. 16.15. *11.13 p. m.

Grove Halt St. Statius. Duadus-106. t»A
«te I.U. 16-16. 11-U a. m.. 13-15. L1»S? iuTi-is. $.uk tu. ns. m ha

•11.16 p. ar-
•Ually. except Sunday.____________

RAILWAYS

Canadian
Pacific

NEW YEAR’S 
RATES

Single Fare
December 31 

and January I, 
Good for Return 

Until
January 3.

Fare and 
One-Third
Good Going 

Dec. 28 to Jan. I. 
Good for Return 

Until Jan. 5.

START THE NEW YEAR RI6HT, 
USE C. P. R.

T., H. & B. RY. 
Christmas and New Year 

Holidays
One wav first class fare going Dec. 24 

and 25, returning to and including Dec. 
27; also going Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, return
ing to and including Jan. 3, and at 

ONE AND ONE-THIRD first class fare 
going Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25, also 
Dec. 28. 29. 30. 31, and Jan. 1, returning 
to and including Jan. 5, 1910.

F. F. Backus. G. P. A.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. 

Portland. Me., to Liverpool. 
REGULAR SAILINGS

MODERATE RATE SERVICE
ONE CLASS CABIN STEAMERS. 

(Called Seront Class.)
Canada ................... Jan. 8. Feb. 12 Mar. 19
Dominion............... Jan. 29 Mar. 5 Apr. 9
BATES OF PASSAGE P0BTLAND TO LIYEBPOOL
345.00 and 347.50 : 32 56 additional to London, 

according to steamer.
These at earner* carry only one class of 

ffhi - passengers, to whom Is glv*x the ac
commodation situated in the best pert ol 
tbs Teasel. This serv ne is very popular tc 
th«we des’ring to make a trip in comfort a: 
l^rerv reasonable rate. Portland is less than 
12 hours by rail from Montreal.

Third class carried in Banff 4 bathed rooms. 
For all Information apply to Wqal a gem* 

or company"k office. 118 Notre dun* Street 
Wen. Montreal. 

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton to Burlington and ?5*
«10 » to 16.16. 11-10 a. 11-19. Lie. Lll A 4.ÎA ik Ü». ‘ » l01°-

11.10 p. m. _ M _
Burlington to Hamilton—1-06. .

10 00.11 ». 13.66 wm 166 ^
6.66. AW. 7.60. 8 0S. » 00 10 06.

Oakrtll- to Hamllton-T.je. $.36 9 3A 1640.
H 30 a. m.. 13.36. 1-36. -40. 3.36. 4 3)^ 5.30, 
640. 7.36. L30. 6.36. 1646. U 36.
•Dally, except Sunday.

7.W. 6 00. 9.00.
"1. 3.00, 4.06. 

•11.00. 12.00

•12.30.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON RAIL- 
WAY.

1 -ave Hamilton—14». *7 45. 0.06. 10 30 a. m.. iToO. 146. 3.06. A». AW. 7.15. 9.W. *11.06

! Laav^"Brantford—146. *7-45. ».*>. 10.30 a. m.. 
12 00 136. L60. 4 30. AW. 7.15. 9.00. *0 06

•Dally, except Sunday.

EARRINGS
Are aery fashionable juat new end 
every lady should have a pair. We 
have them in pearls, corals and jet 
for pierced or unpierced ears. Ceil
and see them. ,^a#

F. CLARINGBOWL
Jeureler end Optician. I{|

» MaeNah Street Nerth. I?.

HAMILTON. GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Lesrr Hamilton-1. to. *7.10. 110. 9 1». 16 10.
nio a. -12.16. Lie M6. 3.10. 4.13. s io. 
6.16. 7.16. M0. 9.16. 10.16. 11.10 p m. 

Leave Beamaville-1 40. 1.40. 7.46. 8 40.
P.46. 10.40. 11.40 a. m.. 12-40 1.40. 2 40. 3 ». 
4.40. 5.46. 5.40. 7.66. 8.40. 1.66. •10.40. 
•Dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT
STEAMER MACASSA 

Leave Hamilton. 9.W s. m.
Leave Toronto. 4.36 p. m.

---------------------- -̂----------

CO.

aw-8 aar it a* brief; atiaaot tepal pourimuity , Niagara Falls: Wiliiaat Maxwell; F. S. 
—I wwaM smmt think off in a$ ttwiaeg <nm the | Baril, «raprtaltst, Buffalo ; F. B. La lor. 
rsrfa off rhaaro an alB. «r face t’ae fact M. P-, roerrhaut, Deuwnîte. George H. 
that iff—iff bath Bel—il was ran. W- 
<*w*e even Marier wenU mot hare »5owe 
h bf fa aroet aBD the If eitker
KuapffB-aM-D or Frank» Hemdle* had baMeJ 
to take the place fas which I had barked 
thtsa. the gara « the mmr amp weald 
have raved the Bas» mm the other—or 

ly otl Dayee ffoClow ae!"

«21 havw dmiri a good 1 
•hr las» «a Hex

r very bravely

ad the latter 
I or ttàmni, I *BHMeUd

thaak aithaal Moray's

■“Ah. ye*, thneraad#—annr the 
awd*.~
^ dazed aat say. “It » fli-gritra 

Jft** da aat Isarâ WE" H waaU hr 
wraiaiaf Ihrcndtso lari: bat «hr said. 
P**1!:

"A»d_ Fstnaw. what wig rea da with
«r

Hr Bodbrd a< hrr aad aaM.
“Pby heir at Iri ta Kriss Merit*

Bargar. peat master, WeEaad ; Geo. Arn
old. promoter. Bidgevillr. Hugh A. Beet, 
WrIEaad. i$ sriiritor for the company. , 

The route will be from Niagara Falls . 
to ABIaabuig: along the east side off I 
the caaal «0 Pori Robussoo. Wellaad aad 
Air Liar Jnuetioa; west by the Forks- 
rtxsd to DnanTÜBr. A branch line will 
Brave the main line at Chambers' Corn
et» oa the Porks-rood, north to the Yil- 
age mi Fenwick; east oa the Canboco 
road, connect Leg again with the main 
liar at AEanbnrg. The total length of 
the rand wffl be aboet fifty mile». The 
company is capitalized at half a million.

Turn Strange Coincidences.
A street are. known as Stoodley Pike,

which stand» ninety yards high, and is 
sit an ted near Hebdro Bridge, England, 
ha» a remarkable history. It was built 
in 181* to commemorate the peace of 
Ghent. Singular to relate, however, it 
iri! on the very day that the Russian 
Ambassador left England prior to the 
Crimean war. Rebuilt by public snh 
serration, it withstood storm and rain 
for half a center, hut on the same day 
thpt the British Government issued tie 
nhtimntnm to the Boers it was struck 
by lighting and badly damaged. These 

have strangely per 
Strand

MURDER IMPULSE.
Matter Attempts Shyiep of Children 

While Uider Meatil Strain.

(A. P. Despatch to the Times.) 
Cincinnati, O., ec. 28.—Auto-sugges

tion, it ie said, caused Mrs. Mary Lipp 
to-day to become seiaed with a desire

GAINS HER SIGHT.
Eight-ïearJMd Girl, Bara Bfind. 

New Can See.

Buffalo. Dec. 29.—The Children’s Hos
pital on Bryant street on the day before 
Christmas returned to her home in Ar 
cade, Wyoming County, little Jennie 
Hadley, eight years old, who was born 
blind and who had been made to see.

The child was in the institution for 
several months, and in this time the 
cure was effected. The process is rare, 
and was accomplished in four operations. 
The eye looked upward into the head, 
and as it was pulled down by the suc
cessive operations, the child took to fol
lowing the specialist about in his visits 

j to the hospital.
When the bandage was removed after

Plumbing
end

Healing
Contractor

georgeTTllicbtt

WE WANT YOU
AS A SUBSCRIBER

YOU CAN ORDER

THE TIMES
sent ta pur address by 

calling up

TELEPHONE 368
THE TIMES It 1 bright, 

dean heme paper.
ALL THE NEWS

to kill. Ske wt fire to tor hoot aad at- j ,hr fourth opérâtioa. and an attendant
tempted to throw two of tor children ... .tout to feed the child aa tonal,
into the flame.. Sto hilled her pet rah- i the little one cried oat excitedlc "Oh.
hit*, horned tor chicken. aUrc and don l give me that1 I can fee it—it ia
crashed the shall of tor pet dog. One | Let me feed mrmlf 1"
of the children was slightly burned, j ----------------- -
Mrs. Lipp was severely injured before J 
police officers arrived.

Mrs. Lipp is suffering from effect# of j ______
a recent illness, her husband declares. 1 . .
To-day the read about Mrs. Paul Sonne- GmUIJ IN Great WMIIR «J
calf, of Loveland. O., who, while sup- ] 
poeedly insane, crushed the skulls of | 
her two children and then burned her 
home. This story is thought to J have ! 
prompted Mrs. Lipp's action to-day.

Magiaificent wheat. «00J -power and op to 
Sate mill, enable oa to offer you 

Peacemaker Flour (blended).
White Rose Fleur (all Ontario). 
Great West Fleur (all Manitoba). 
Roses Flour.

Give us a trial order and you will not re
gret It Remember we grind nothing bn. 
tac be*t wheat which we get direct from the 
W«« and Ontario farmers. All kinds of feed

THE HAMILTON MILLING CO.
Comer Market and Park Streets. 
Phone ISI7.

HANNAf ORD BROS.
Phone 2733 >

Contracting Plasterers
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE 

All kinds of Capitals. Brackets, 
Ornaments for Interior and 

Exterior work, made to 
order

Repairing neatly and promptly

232 Robinson Street

GETTING CLOSER.

Uttmitdy k Friais.

An Appropriate Move. _
“Well, well!" terprisedly ejaculated 

the patent-churn man, who had not vis
ited the hamlet before in several month*. 
“When did you change the name of this 
hotel to the Taft House?"

“Right after w* built on that big bay- 
window." replied the landlord of the 
fcffririry at Whitjjesrilie.

(A. P. Despatch to the Time*.) 
laondon, Dec. 28.—Notwithstanding 

the semiofficial denials, the story of an 
impending entente between Germany 
and Great Britain persist*. The Stand
ard. which usually is anti-German, 
gives prominence to-day to a statement 
from ita Berlin correspondent in which 
he rays:

“Germany is willing, for the present, 
at any rate, to consider the possibility

; of concluding a rapprochement with 
| Great Britain on a triple basis, as fol

lows :%Fir*t, an agreement to co-operate 
in certain colonial matters, chiefly in 
Africa, where the British and German 
dominions are adjacent to owe another.

Second, an agreement regarding the 
future of the Near East, from The 
Bosphorus to the Persian Gulf.

Third, an agreement concerning na
vel expansion.

The correspondent claims to hare « x- 
cellent authority for hi* assertion. He 
adds that the ‘Emperor and Chancellor 
too Bethmaen-Hollweg are unitedly , 
promoting the new policy, which H»-rr . 
Dernberg. Minister of the Colonies. a»so j 
strongly supports.___ _______

Do not grudge to p>k out treasures I 
from aa earthen pot —Herbert. |

Notice to the Public:
i mm oreoared to estimate on all klstffs et 

raeflaa. ekyltght*. metal frame* and eaab. 
Mtil celllnge. «moke stacks, forge aad blast 
slates and nil hlids ef laavy aad light sheet 
trou work.
^Wlred alasi and metal ceilings kept la

JOHN L RIDDELL,
Phene m. 351 King tercet erag.


